General Assembly - 1st Session
Paramount, Central Hall, London
14, 15, 16 January 1946
35mm Comp. & Pix Dupe Neg. 363'

7th, 8th & 9th Plenary Meetings - Discussion of Report of Preparatory Commission. General remarks on aims and ideals of U.N.

7th Plenary Meeting - 14 January 1946

1  ms  James Byrnes (US) speaking.  
4 109 109

2  ms  L.M. de Souza Dantas (Brazil) speaking in French.  
142 33

3  ms  Manuel Bianchi (Chile) speaking in English.  
179 37

8th Plenary Meeting - 15 January 1946

4  ms  Gustav Rasmussen (Denmark) speaking.  
205 26

5  ms  William Schermerhorn (Netherlands) speaking.  
300 95

6  mls  Hassan Taqizadeh (Iran) speaking.  
372 72
02-6 (Card 2)

7 ms V.K. Wellington Koo (China) speaking. 452 80
9th Plenary Meeting - 16 January 1946

8 mcu Trygve Lie (Norway) speaking (silent only). 543 91

Silent Shots - 8th, 9th Plenary Meetings

9 Delegates on floor, listening - during and before meeting (all close ups):
- delegation from Iraq (npl.) including Ali Jawdat Al-Ayubi.
- N.J.O. Makin (Australia)
- Delegation from Brazil (npl.) including L.M. de Souza Dantas.
- Amir Faisal (Saudi Arabia), national costume.
- Andrei Gromyko (USSR)
- delegation from Belgium (npl.) including P.H. Spaak
- delegation from Argentina (npl.)
- delegation from Chile (npl.)
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt (U.S.) - several shots
Sir Ramaswami Mudalier (India)
delegation from Belgium (npl.) including M.F. Van Langenhove
E.N. Van Kleffens (Netherlands, npl.)
Sir Charles Webster (UK)